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“1 W«| aurp riled to laara that the 

drag dww to Dunn do not un tadl 
vidanl drinking cap*," remarked I 

raconl visitor, who barf been area* 
towed to the Individual cup system 
It in trae that in many towns, M 
larger and sandier than Dun, lawt 
kavo been jneseJ which provide that 
drinks shall not bo told to public 
drinking cup** or 

A* State Board of Health far on 
teach lawn and to too counties when 
whole-time health oftceis are employ 
Od k Is a part of toe duty of tuel 
edkor to soe that individual cups an 

Mad where toft drinks ar ice Clean 

Many physicians will ball ran thm 
tho urn of pabUc drinking cepe is i 
aocuco to good health; that it la ■ 

■IcngoTous practice—ona that iprtodi 
contagious disaasea. 

A tubercular germ matt bo boiled 
fa* IS miaatsi In order to iottroy it 
aaaoadlag to aathorirfs* on this tab 
Joct. If thi* bo brat, tho stariHsatioc 
piocaaa aad by those who o permit 
fountain* whore tho pah lie capo, a 

giatact, .are ated doe* net daetroj 
■neb go mu. Other ditottoo are iaal 
aa liable to be spread from one per 
■on to anotber throagh the ate oi 
the pnbUc glam, aa the tubereelai. 

The paper cap* ated whore the t» 
far method of earring ceft drinks k 
penctlcod an net espontlre and ataaj 
of tto owner* of fountain* when the 
individasl cup U used say they would 

j not go hack to tho old system, ever 

if thoy won allowed to do to. 
The Drtpotrh believe* that it would 

bo weB for tho town fathers to pan 
on ordinance requiring that all drink] 
■art ad front face taint la the towa oi 
Dana bo served la individual cape. Oi 

ty. Every citiam of tho county iboulc 
be. and no doubt W, interested ia isv 
proving health condition gvnorallj 
aad the adoption of the individual 
cap system would be a long stop ir 
that direction. 

The nearing of a negro farm dans 
oaatntion agent to work among Uu 
aogvn farmer* of the Dunn District 
is o pngieotiia move one that 
aboald rank in much good, not onlj 
I* tho negro farmers, bat the District 
a* a whole. Mach of the farm wort 
ia toft to the negro race aad any move 

that tends to instruct them ia “bol- 
ter farming” ia worth-srhllo. It hoi 
boom aaid that any negro can grow 
cotton, and this statement i* Jjrgeiy 
true wham the boh weevil is not to 
he. canton dad with. However, la or- 
der to grew cotton ia tho fane of the 
bo# weevil, brain most bo nrixed with 

The panel who doubts that the 
grogs J hog at Ms aha-low last Tri- 
•tag. m looted a doubting Thomas 
Any way ysaTl admit tro'os just past 
•d Brough a spoil of "fraud hog 

HONM MILL Or THE 
oum MICH SCHOOL 

1W fdBewiag ypflt sasput tbs 
bane* taO sf tbs Ugh school for the 
•sol term's sort of the school yoar 
l«14l TO ho elgfWo to this hon- 
or sod Bs student most awfco os 

ooomgo of M or abort on oath sub- 
ject ho as Bo is tarrying. 

Borsnth flrads Elssarr Hatcher 
MriMnls—Xary Druaghoa, and 

gsohol Ayrnck. 
■ghth Grade “A"—Tied Samoa. 

CM Mb, and Charlotte Hatch as. 

Eighth Grade —Tonliao Belle 
There ton oaoorol dsoerriog sto- 

dsnte who failed to got on the honor 
rod fey n small margin. Thors am a 

Saw whose see rags on all ths troth 
would ho M SO 04, bat joat dropping 
io M eg SS la ana subfoot dshastod 
Bom foam Ba tad. V# haps to bo 
ahto lo mom Ban doohla Bis list at 
Bo Haas of Ba spring tarns. B D. 
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VALUE or toll * 

“Eat, Drink and bo Horry"— 
*»**a» aad oScmwt Faro, fresh 
rich arik ia om of tho moat-jiito 
food* wo hero. It h only 
coedindy nutrition*, bat, to tho non 
mal potato and appotito it l« ana of 
tba moat acceptable. 

Babiaa canaat lira’ without it; 
(tawing children thrive span It; 

;ydhth ia vitaliacd by it; to middle life 
it fives power, aad to old age it brinp 
a food portion of the health aad 
ttieacth of farmor yearn 

Milk soothaa the nervea, produces 
Physical aad mental strength, adds 
vigor to tbo mind and body and -h—- 
ca away dell cam As a beverage, it 
far exedb coEre whih tea ia net to 

ibe compand wHk It It ia food at 
avory meal, hetwaan meals, and in 
ths alaaploas hours of night it brings 
repose and restful slumber. 

ft ia one of Nature's boat gift* to 
man. It is fit food for the gods. Come 
and lot ye have a bounttfhl supply 
of it on every North Carolina farm. 
—The Eastern Carolinian. 

TUP * PSMAai- 

BEHIND THE PUNCH 

New York. Peb. S.—The American 
legion docs not hesitate to declare it* 
•grmpaihjr with Franco in its occupa- 
tion of the Bohr, Alvin Owsley, na- 
tional com man dor of the legion, •«<■» 

today at a luncheon meeting of New 
York advertising man’s post. 

Commend or Owaley declared that 
•.omc of the legion posts in New York 
were “too lukewarm” in Ac state- 
ment of legion purpose* and aims. 

"The legion.'* ho said, “is the all- 
American organisation, on touched by 
any political party, creed 0r faith. 
Let there be oao organisation »*>«*■ 

will riaa above party opinions and 
iio things aU-Antcrican.” 

MOTHER RECEIVES 
BODY OF BOY 

Wood FaramJ Lifeless Font 
Of ClwiU Dees Goes 

Back Homo 

Rocky Mout, Fsb. a—Some time 
Saturday a mother in Mitsui motiv- 
ed her boy. Not ths boy who treat 
awny tomc-thoc ago with a farewdl 
kiu bat the wood-encased life lees 
form of that boy. scarred by four 
boles where backsbots burrowed their 
way through bone and flesh. 

The remains am those of rq-.~. 

Dees, youthful hobo, who. was shat 
and killed more than two weeks ago 
by a guard wbfle ha was attempting 
JSLJBIPUI1Ip-W- Avnri 
iuTBrtiBi afir 

d* of Vsl- 
talliea, fav- 

wiah to be re- 
end prepar- 

phone— 

THE OFT SlOP 

h™ r„ -n~ lb,.? 

STORE 
brick building eor- 

tad Clinton 

*• th* Kaefcy Mount rood 
foreo wham' ha wa* sarviag a thirty 
day tana tor hoboing. Tha final chap- 
ter af the ahootlag, art for the stana 
whan n mother seat tha coffin besr- 
tag bar boy*a body trundled 
°® ■■ eapma* car tomorrow utter- 
noon, wni written yesterday after- 
aaoa whoa tha-"hi wbra atarted 
on their journey to Fame, Ma. 

Other chapter* of the ahootiag 
epiaode arara tha burial of tha ro- 
molna tn potter*' field with aeant earn- 
mony an autopay by the hand of tha 
city health department, tha, eweeping 
of a wave of asattmaat and sympathy 
acroaa foe city canuneat upon tha 
affair from local pulpits, launching 

.of a campaign by the mother* of tha 
city to ocean funds with which to 
haw foe body aant hack to tha bay’* 
Missouri borne and his grief-.trick •« 
tnothor, tha succaaaful culmination of 
that campaign, the removal of the 
body from potter*’ Acid, and finally 
a coroner's in quest In which tha Jury 
hold that Doe* woa shot by o convict 

! 

guard jn "the performance of hi 
duty.” 

Mr*. E. Y. Pleasant*, who handle 
-ho fund* tn tho campaign launcha 
y the mother* here, stated this more 

Ing that •undent fund* had bcci 
contributed by the big-hearted citl 
■en* of the city to pay all expellee 
fhcidsntal to sending the remain 
back to Missouri and In addition t 
forward a puree of 1104 to "mother.' 
This sum went by axpreaa with th 
remains, the Instructions being tha 
tt should b* delivered to Jtn. Dee 
and her Signature will be necemar 
to secure toe dell vary of tho paras. 

By sending this amount local tym 
pnthiaars and red too boy woul 
have a decent burial In dots proxi 
ally to loesd ones and home. Ifn 
Pleaaanta asked In behalf of toe mu 

than that appreciation and thank 
be extended each and every on 
who contributed to the fund am 

mads possible tha shipment of th 
remains to Mlaeeari and a moths 
who could not afford the expenses 

WE SERVE 

The record of this -institution since its in- 

ception has been one of service to its commu- 

nity, its state. Upon that solid foundation 
has been built a structure that is a matter of 

pride to our citizens and tp those who have 
had a part in its mal 

’employe is filled with 
it 

makei^; agreeable 

The First National Bank 
DUNN, N. C. 

J. W. DRAUGHON, Acting President 

H. B. TAYLOR,__Cashier 
J. O. WARREN,_Assistant Cashier 
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ANNOUNCEMENT^ 
We heve secured, after many months of effort, the 

account of the Spartan Grain and Mill Co., of Spartan- 
burg, 8. C„ manufacturers of, what we honestly believe 
to be the beet line of dairy, stock and chioken feed on 
the market, and quote you the following prices. 

Per Ct Protein 
Spartan Grains Dairy Feed-24 88.00 per sack 
Spartan Grains Laying MgglT/:> 20 $8410 per sack 
Kackle Scratch Feed -f--L 9 $8.78 per uA 
Sweet Pasture Stock VAd_10 $2.00 per sack 

Fill out the coupA below with yoer correct post- 
office addreas and rail to us. We will place them in a 
box and on SatuMaf, February 10, 1928 at« o'clock 
P. M., wo will havh In names drawn oat and the first 
person who anewehf to his or her same will be given 
one sack of food of that persons choice. 'Yea amt 
Aaswec to Your Na*o in Person So Qualify. % 

Get la line ami is the feed that wfll r~»dsii the 
heat resales fee the lay spmt 

FREEMAN’S! CASH GROCERY 
nwn«,iM 

M 
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li NEW BERN COMPANY IS 
HIT BY ANOTHER FIRE 

I New Bern, Pcb. 8-The Ruwland 
l Lumber company** plead which wma 

wrecked by fire December 1, wax 

again vlaltc.l by a costly blnxr early 
today when flamea mppoaod to have 
originated in an employe’* locker par- 

i tially burned the company'* machine 
> *hop* with damage estimated at «p- 

| CALL NO. 17 

HIGHSMITH, SEED STORE 

Du^*» N. ft" S. 

: h&\ ■ 

HoHyDrook'fcoul- 
i la, Irish Potato#*, 

and Soy Beans. 
l 

• 

Pansy Plants, per do*._SOe 
Onion Sots, par quart._18c 

i 

proximate!? ftO.OOO. I 
A statement from Mr. E. L. Sutton, 

an official of the romp nay, placed tha 
itamas* at that tlguro, bat aatd thati 
the wont ombarraaamoot from the 

MBBEgg- .'LJ J—i 1 am 90 
Ire would be In slowing op repair* on 

oachinery dam owed in the December 
onflacTation. However, work ea rv 

‘tnrinif the ehope has been started 
©day. 

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD UNTIL FEBRUARY 17 

Staf-O-Life Dairy Feed—Ready Ration, per bag $2.75 
Par X Shipstuff, beat made for growing Hogs, bag,$2.10 
Ninety Day Burt Oats, 5-buahel bags_$4.25 
Red Rust Proof Oats, 5-bushel bags_$4*25 
No. 2 White Oats, 5-bushel bags_$3.75 
Tankage, fine for feedinglH9U»tsl00-pound bags_$4.25 
U-Lik-A-Horae and Jmile Feed. abja*t^5t?^per cent 

.$2.25 
Dominek—Scratcl/Feed _ifcTLr L ^ _ _$2.50 
Sugar— 100]pounds--SyT- J_$7.50 
The above Feeds Ire known the world over and can't be 

\ bant for Price or Quality 
Vanco Self-RisirfcPloulr, per barrel, __$7.75 

We try to carry® complete line—Get our Prices before 
buying. 1 

We will have pleKy of Brick by the last of next week. 
About 80 per cent hlrd. Price $18.00 f. o. b. our store. 
Special price in car loais. 

We Are Here To Sei^ You For Cash—Command Us 

D-UJI-N-^A C K A G EU-H O U SE., _ 

H. M. PITMAN, Manager , 

-- — -*- 

H BUTLER BROTHERS n 

AV-RS«“D d* c f| f| A AI | 
$7.98 V>W.UU $5 5^ LT - WORTH OF L 

Raincoatstojfe Given Afeeqr 

Pianos, Organs, 
niture, Druggets, Ri 

and Carpets 

Our Akmrinumware line is 
pletet Roasters, Kettles, 

Percolators, Stowpots 
and Pans 

In our hardware department 
You will find almost every- 

thing that you need 

Paints, Varnishes; Saws, axes, 

plows, plow points, wings, plow 
harness, etc. 

s 

In our jewelry department you 
will find Elgin and Waltham 
Watches, docks, rings, etc. 

CAROLINA 
PLOWS 

$5.95 
—- 

■ —. 

ButlerBros. 
Dana, North Carolina 

wrnmttmmmmmmmmmmm 

STONEWALL 
PLOWS 

$5.90 | 


